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A P P E N D I X G. G.-(See Journal, Page 222.)

SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

The third ojection-in respect to the Military Reserve-is one vhich does not involve
APPENDIX F. r.

principle. The only objection to make the advance, on tihe part of this House, is vant of ,_APPENDIXF.

means; and we have no apprehension that Her Majesty's Government will object .to wait,
until the amount of those Barracks is realized from the proceeds of this Reserve.

Truly extracteti.
JAMES FITZGIBBON.

Clerk of Assenbly.

APPENDIX G. G.-(See Journal, Page 222.) APPENDIX G.G.

THE SELECT CoMMITTEE to whom was referred the Report of the Right Honourable the EARL
oF DuinAM, HER hJESTY's late GovERNoR-IN-CIIEF of British North America,

RESPECTFULLY SUBMIT THE. FOLLOWING REPORT:

In discussing the report of Her Majesty's late ligh Comiissioner on the affairs of Upper

Canada, vour Conmittee ar fuilly aware, that their observations cannot be nnderstood by
your IIonourable HJouse, as Colveving aiv censure on, ler aNijesty's Commissioner ; who
commences by informing Her Majesty, that bis information, respectingw the state of Upper
Canada, had not beci acqnired in the course of bis actual administration of the government
of that Province, a fact to whlich the~report itself bears ample testimony. His Lordship
observes that, '- it is very diflicult to make out fron the avowals of parties, the real objects of

their struggles, and still less easy is it to discover any cause of such importance, as would
account for its uniting any large mass of the people in an attenmpt to overthrow, by forcible
means, the cxist.ing form of govcrnmient."-From the first part of this paragraph it appears,

that the political parti into which the Province is said to be divided, have no very strong
ground for complaint, otheirvise soie definite description thereof would doubtless have been
given to His Lordship ; who, in the latter part of the saine paragraph, insinuates, that a large
mass of the people of Upper Canada were desirous of overthlrowing the government, a fact
totally unkvown iii this Province, and already sufliciently refuted by thde conuduct of the peo-

pile. is Lordship then inforns Her Majesty, that Uppe:r Canada "has long been entirely
govern ed by a party coimmoiv designat through the Province as the 'fanilv compact,'

and that, "there is in truth, very little of fanil connection a mong tle ersons thus unitetd."
Why then should his Lordship give his assistance in the dissemination of any such erroneous
idea, as tiat title has been useI to propagate ? His Lordslhip does not appcar to have under-
stood, that the object of the Press in adopting the term nof " family compact," as a naine by
which to designate " the Bench, the Magistracy, the holders of the high oflices of.the Episco-
pal Church, and a great part of the legal profession, the lpossessors of nearly the w%'hole of the
vaste lands of the Province, the people all powerful in the chartered Banks, and sharing

among thieiselves almost cxclusively ail offices of trust and profit ;" initended to impress iheir
readers with the idea, that a close famnily connection did exist among ail the persons in auuthority
throughont the Province, and that if it were not so tinderstood, the force of the epithet _vould
be altogether lost; for throughuout .his Lordshîip's report "the family compact" is blazoned
forth vith stuidious. portinacity, alt.hough the inaptuuess of the title had been previously ad-
nmitted.

The Hligh Commissioner next endeavours to shew, that ail persons oe etincation. andi more
especially membhers of the learned profession, ought rather to settle in the United States ian
in Canada, a Surgeon, for instance, because lie must shew thatl he is dulys'iualified before he
can bo permnitted to practice vithin this Province ; an Attorney, because he is not permitted to
practice therein as a Barrister, ; and a Barrister, because ho is not allowed to act as an At-
torney,

Your Corumittee are of opinion, that in all these regulations the legislature Ias shewn a
proper and, praise-worthy desire to prevent ignorant.pretenders to medical and legalknov-
ledge, disturbing the animal economv or social con(lition of Her Majesty's suljects. Then
cornes his Lordship's list of British grievances, which is altogether remm-kable; he complains
of the Banking systen, in which he says the Canadian party are supreme, (a large, portion of
the stock in the most ancient of the chartered Banks, is, however, ovned by persons residing
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